
tY IT .

the genuine article

Pure
Maple

Panoche

FULLER & DOUQLAS,

em's Leading Grocers, Confectioners

ind Bakers, 4DO-10- 0 state street.

Phones 182 and 187.

OUEIOE OEEAM

Iream direct from tho dairy to our
zor, makes tho perfect ice croam

ifth is now eo popular.
"ALWAYS THE BEST."

ICE
JLLER

have the staff that kills

lice and mites. Easy to
and kills them quick.

U.WHITE&SON
FEEDMEN and SEEDIWEN

Poultry and Bee Supplies.

iSCom'l Phone 160

iithanks
otse

Gasoline Engines
his is tho time or vcar when tno

man who has to pump lots of

er during tho summer gets ready by

ling a Fairbanks-iMors- o pumping

Jit. They cost but littlo moro than

Inefficient makeshift, and are always

By when wantodbesidos furnishing

for for sawing wood, grinding or do- -

j anything else requiring powor.

bop in and let us show you.

:. A. Wiggins
IMPLEMENT HOUSE.

255-25- 7 Liberty Street.
Implements, Wheels, Automo

biles, Sewing Machines and
Supplies.

DISON THEATRE

PGHAM-OATJLKIN- S STOCK CO.

Chas. Caulkins
Supported by an excellent company,

Binning Monday, Juno 4th, and all

ek. Romantic comedy, "Tho Coun- -

Girl," Matinee Wednesday and

fordny. No dark nights. Special- -

between nets. Illustrated songs.

Imifsion 10 and 20 cents. tf

Oar Mothers.
Mlow me. Mr. Editor, to present to

Wordsworth's picture of your
thcr, my mother, a truo, a pure and
fiect woman tho mother or our
ce.

countenance In which does meet

rt records, promises as sweet:
eatu?o not too bright or good

lf human nature's daily food,
"transient sorrows, simple wiles,
tfie, blame, love, kisses, tears and

breathing thoughtful' breath,
iraveier between life and cteatn;

I" reason a temterate will,
ladnrance. foresight, atrencrth an'

skill.
Perfect woman noblv planned

I1 warn, to comfort and command;
N yet a spirit still and bright
pa something of an angel light."
! Nght in the home, its glory, its

iy, its guiding Btar. Don't call on
10 make laws. Do your voting,

and In all things as
'j" men Tirotni-- t our mothers, our

" and daughters in the spheres
fG they shinn wfinv.. tiuv Ti1n. and

Nature, la her wisdom, expects
lta to be found.

Th Texaa Woador,
M all VI ),.. vi.ja. m A tTihh

abl9j eM 7 U iwggi", or

k to wtl y au for. .

T Ball, MM OUvo otxeet, 84.

Iras' ml arm 4wlyr

SPLENDID

MUSICAL

RECITAL

Oregon's Nightengale Sing-s-
and Fine Talent Wakes to
Ecstacy the Soul of Music

Before an audience that filled tho au
ditorium of tho First Methodist church
to its seating capacity tho pupils of
Miss Beatrice Shelton, assisted by Mrs.
varies it. uinges, soprano; Miss May
Heinz, pianist; Miss Lillian Stego and
Miss Viola Verclcr, violinists, gave an
excellent and entertaining piano rccit
al.

Mrs. Charles II. Hinges' selections
wero exceptionally well rendered. She
sang with fine voice, splendid enuncia-
tion and! with power, and was heartily
applauded. The other participants ac-

quitted themselves well, and' tholr selec
tions were well received.

Tho program rendered was as fol-

lows:
First Part,

"Hauaronritt" Spindlcr
Zoo Toothacro, Blanche Knox.

"March d'o oCnccrt" ....Woolenhaupt
Nellio Sykes.

(a) "Capricanto" Wachs
(b) "Hesitation" Kussner

Jennie Hry.
(a) "Tho Years at tho Spring"....

Mrs. II. A. Beach
(b) "Tho Hills o'Skye" Victor Harris

Mrs. Chas. 11. Hinges.
(a) "Hopo" (Fantasao) Loubert
(b) "Spanish Danco" Kettcn

Bertha Duncan.
(a) "Valso" Op, 34, No. 1 Moszkowski
(b) "Shadow Danco" ....Mac Dowell

Nina Bushnoll.
- Second Part.

"Awakening of tho Lion"..doKontski
Ninna Bushnoll, Myrtlo Duncan, Vivian

Foster, Bertha Dunaan.
"Silvor Spring" Mason

Mrs. Vivian Foster.
'Tlnfl HnnfrfAa ilrt T?n.(U"

Joseph Beringcr

(a) "Impromptu"
(b) "Valso Brillanto"

May Holnz.
(a) "March" Op 39, No. 1 Hollaender

'(b) "Tarantello Fantastiquo" Gilder
Myrtlo Duncan,

"nomo Sweet nome" ..Guldo Pnpina
(Transcription)

Lillian Stogo, Viola Vorcler.

(a) "Tho Star and tho Flower" ..
D'Hardelot

(b) "A Gypsy Maldon, I" ....Parker
Mrs. Chas. II. ninges.
- o

Deadly Serpent Bites.

Aro as common in Iadia as aro stomach
land Hvor disorders with us. For tho

latter, however, thero is a sure romedy.

Electric Bitters, tho great restorative
medicino, of which S. A. Brown, of

Bennottsvillo, S. C, says: "They re

stored rav wlfo to perfect health atter
years of suffering with dyspepsia and

a cbrbnlcally torpid aver." taecinc
Bitters cure chills and fever, malaria,

biliousness, lamo back, kidney troubles
, Klnrlnr rlinnnlpr. Sold OnlV On

guaranteed by J. C. Perry, druggist,

Salem, Or. Price, 50c.

Living "High" In Washington.

Residents of Washington frequently

complain that the cost of living at the

national capital is rapidly on wio m- -

..crease. Forciguers ciaim mm

incton Is a close second to St. loters- -

t,r In nolnt of expense. Both state

ments are probably an exaggeration,

but an instanco quoted by a aipioraas

the other day in support of this con- -

tention shows tho attitude of somo

American laborers toward tho govern-.n- t

This miAassador sent for a car

penter, whom he asked to quote prices

wmcu u "on a walnut booiccase

built In his study. Tho carpenter, af tcr

taking the measurements and doing a

said: "I can build thatbit of figuring,
for $20 but

bookcase for you, perhaps,
I shall have

if it is for tho government

to charge you $10 more."
tin..- - !,. omhaasador asked the rea- -

.. . rlidcriraination.
son lor iu iB" -

.."Wo reasousaid:carpenterthe
. .Lt.l. .. .rnn f!ftn 1Ut

ay: Tse mn ;..
as easily afford to pay -- --

hnokeaso as not, but W k

If e going to
charge you for it. your

pay for it tbo price is -- .

Then I'll pay for It," remarked

and the dealquietly,the embassador,

was closed.-Bo- iton Transcript.

Acute Eawmatlsa.
tearing or wrenching pains,

Deep

cloned by getting wet throng;
worse when at rest, or on

?r"r;:7 ;, .rbi.d i.

u,-si- a.(
.,oena

Srd's SaoW Llulment cured ...
. iFor sale by D. J-- -

DAILY OAKITAL-
- JbUKNAJCALEM, , OREOON. WEDNESDAY, m$mB,JM9.

FOR WAYS
THAT ARE

DARK

And Tricks not in Vain the
Prohibitions are Peculiar

and Successful

Sacramento, June 6. State Superln
tendent Tenor, of tho Anti-Saloo- n

League, went to Ione today for the
purpose of arresting five saloon keep-
ers, chnrced with violating tho law by
selling liquor within two miles of a
state reformatory or penal Institution,
namely tho Preston School of Industry.
Tho Inw was passed at tho last session
of tho legislature, at tho instigation
of the tempcranco people, and If it is
upheld will close five saloons at lone
and 19 at Folsom, near the peniten-
tiary.

It tones and vitalizos tho entiro sys-

tem and makes life worth living no
matter what your station. Hollistor's
Rocky Mountain Tea Is tho greatost
preventative known for all diseases. 35

cents, Tea or Tablets. Dr. Stone's
drug store.

Making Home Attractive.
Tho man in tho faded' brown ovor--

coat had been growing moro and more
careworn for the last six months. The
man who sat with him on tho way to

tho city every morning and on the
way home nt night noticed It. At last
ho learned tho reason of tho change.

Tho caroworn man dropped into his

seat with such a heavy sigh one even-

ing that It would havo boon Impossible

for his friend not to hear it.
"I gues you'ro glad you're going

homo, whoro you can got a good
chair and havo a quiot oven-lng,- "

ho said.
"Quiet evening!" echoed the care-

worn num. "Wo don't havo any quiot

evenings nowadays."
"Don't you!" asked his frlond, un'

p.nmfortnbl v. ' ' Why er ' '
"Thero's no domestic trouble," sniu

tho sufferer, dolefully. "Thero's noth-

ing I'm ashamed to' speak of. It's
only that my wife has been reading a,

t erics of articles on 'How to JMnko

Home Attractive,' and she's carrying
out all tho ideas with mo to help her.

"You needn't think of me sitting in

nn armchair before the fire, with my

feet up, now I can tell you. You can

picture mo stringing dry penpods to

mako a handsomo hanging, or covering

an old applo barrel with wool wadding

ready for tho pink muslin that's going

to turn it into a charming mirror stand.

If it Isn't that, I shall bo ongaged in

giving a hardwood finish to somo of tho

floors with a preparation that I snw mj

wife mixing in a tin pall this morning.

"Our home mny bo attractive, if wo

over get it done and Im nllvo to appre-

ciate it, but I'll wago tho woman that

writes those articles lives in a hotel or

boards' in a hall bedroom," and the

enrcworn man gave another heavy sigh

as tho brakeman called out "Paradise
Center!" and he gathored up his bun-Ide-

Youth's Companion.

In Beauty Town there dwelt a lass,

Her faco was fair to see,

Tho secret of her beauty lay
In Itocky Mountain Tea.

Dr. Stono's drug store

How to Baise Goslings.

After the goslings leave the nest lot

tho mremnln with the mother goose two

or threo ikiys, but feed them. When

they appear to bo strong enough to

take caro of themselves, separate them

from tho mother gooso, letting them

run In a pen where thero is grass. They

should be prevented from wandering

should bo put in
away. At night they

a, box and wvercd up, so they will keep

warm, but tbey must have somo air or

they will smother. They should neter
wet with dew or rain;

bo allowed to get

thereforo thoy should be turned out

lato in tho morning, and after thoy are

strong enough they may be allowed to

run at large, dive them plenty of

water and feed l!iin morning and night

with cornbread cooked as you would

for your own eating, but it will be bet-t- .

u mdA vetv creasy with some ca

yenne pepper .added to produce heat

If properly attended to as above stated

they will be easily raiseu, i n. b--
..,,.

tat. The creases in the bread will

kill the poison 1D tho vegetation they

eat and onions and lettuce are " -
feed for thero. I had thirty-six- , and

they began to die. one or two a day,

nntll I lost ten, and I began to care

for them as I Have hero stated, and

none of tbem, havo died since then. I

send this for publication for the bene-fi- t

of those who raise geese.
--B. L. Vfhie
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Copyright 1906
D. Kupp.nhelm.r & Co., Chi

OREGON

VOLCANOES

Pacific Coast is Encircled by Craters:
Chain Extends Entire Length of Pa-

cific Coast, Across Behring Sea to
Asia and Thence to Formosa, Phil-

ippines, Now Zealand and Hawaii;
Oregon Has Sovou Extinct Vol-

canoes.

J. M. Scanlan writes tho following

intensely interesting artdclo on tho

extinct volcanoes of tho Pacific coast

region for itho San Francisco Chroni-

cle.

Tho rovLmv of Oregon and Wash-ingto- n

mountain) peaks is especially
interesting and is worthy of finding
n permanent place ia tho goological
history of the const. Tho nrtlclo is

as follows: '
AccorVling to geologists thero is a

...PJ.mruinui'.u vw..-- (

itnnia vtrlttnli oiirmil ml f 1)A PacificUUHO VU oimwhuu ..--

the natives, especially to tho nob e
ocean as a chain of fine and oxtoni.lof
thmoucli California and the northwost. ! r

This is demonstrated, by tho local
which nro occatlonally felt

at about the same tlmo in tho various
sections.

This almost onriless chain begins in

fnr,iuway Terro del Fuego, appropri-

ately, "TJio Land of Fire," and li
along the west slopo of South

und Contml Amoilco, where the lelt
is only alwut 30 mile wide, But

when It roaohos Mexico Is broadens

to nearly 800 miles. It touches the

gulf coast aud cat! disturbance In

tho region. From Mexico the belt

nt ftm nrteml northwiird to tailior

"nln.. Oroffon.
ra- -

Washington,... ami
,. .

along
. .

tho coast lino of British Columbia.

Thonco it extends to Alaska, whore

tlmrn aitn hvnre. active craters, and

thonco through tho Aleutian Hands,
. y.m.luM and to the Hawaiian

lalnnkla. Tho burnimr crateri ot frozen

Alaska unito this ehalo of fire of the

wlrn wrld with tho old world, in- -

cludinu our newly ucqui--c- d Philip- -

jiinos, Corea, Formosa atl Jajwin.

T' Alanku this belt of sluniDoring
flr to about 25 or 30 miles

the Hamo oh In South Ameri

ca. Ln California and throughout the
-,.. td.. Imlt noralu luad(ms to

thaVldth of about 800 or 000 milt

about th no width a in Mexico

The "southern extremity of this molten

belt' lino curves eastwom. anm w

nortiicrn extremity curve westward
tlruS forming the haie of the capital

lower "8."
Oregon Volcaaow.

All .st h inoiuntain In the Cascade

range In Oregon ail In Washington

bav craters either at tho mimmit

on iho side. There re sewn n ur- -

gon and five In Washington, ranging

from 7000 to 14,000 feet iu height.

Mount Klamath, 8233 feflt in height.

Is ono of tho most renwrkaMo extinct

vokinoe on tld continent, and per- -

topi in tho world. It is 35 ml

north of Lake Klamatu arw, ik;i
encompasses a lake. It I k"
M Omter lake, w about 20UU ieo-- .

deep, awl U surrounded by arly

vortical wtills of about tho same

Height abovo the surface of the lak,
whleb gives the crater a dvpth of nbout

4000' ftxU OeologUU ho that an

eruption in prehistoric times blew the

mountain' heal otf, and that the melt-

ing of the glacier caused tba lake.

Jfaunt Baiaier, the highest In the

rn, pM a bowl a?1 c"jT
ataort 'tt exaet circular form. Th.s

t

Collect
Yotir suit to be cortect in style shape, pattern, eigh

price mast come from oar compreheasire showing.

Sits $ J 2.50

THIS WEEK ONLV
We make a Special Redaction in Spring Overcoats

allowing JO per cent off.

REGULAR PRICES

$13.50, $(5.00,

Salem Woolen

mountain is said) to bo the crandost
and most picturesquo sbglo peak in
tho known world. Lovers of moun-

tain sconorv Rav ibt plcturosnuoncss
consists not so much In its height ns
in its Lsolatod posUton, and boe&iisa it
rises almost straight uv tho ocean
lovcl.

Mounu Shastm, crowned with eternal
enown, thd mccfc of tourists and
writers, also lost itu head in prehistor-
ic ages, according ito geologists. It is
a typical volcanic formation and has
a dwublo cone. Tho second, known ns
"Shaatina," or "Littlo Shasta," is
about 2000 feot bolow tho summit. The
ambition of tourists is to climb to the
Hummlt of Shooja, or nt least reach
Littlo Shasta, to look into the vent
which eplits tho mountain in twain.
Ono of tho Immenao lava stronme ex
tondedi 00 mllos down Sacramento can
yon, wheio it cooled and stopped, ns

thVi traces of the flow indicate. This
eruption, geologist say, is of very
auclout dnte, Somo geologists, howev-

er, do not boliovo that tills eruption
was of sufficient forco to blow out tho
smaller yent, or Bhaatlna.

Thriv years ago Moumfc Hood be- -

camo vrttv actlvo ami throw out sul

phuric fumes, much to tho discomfort

mcu on tuo rwcrvntions. 'litis
mountain oJso lost Its head in preniu-torl-

egos', and now rcmuliw only Hi
original walls. It forum picturesque
background to Portland, but tho recent

disturbance did no damage other than
frightening tho timid.

Mowito Ht, Holeiw, which Is lOjOOO

feet In height, has shown activity only

once within tho last half century. The

pioneers, trappura and Indian braves

took to tho wood, bollovlng that thtf

end of tho worfd vriw nt hand, accord'

lng to local chronicle of tlmt tlmo.

lb was st-iti-
H tlmti thii light front the

flow of molten lava was as light M

day. that ono could easily m to
.road n nowMjNnvr. ui .,'

eo-iW In local print tht any stopped

to prove that It could bo done.

ii '

Ouras Old Sores.
Westmoreland, Kan., May 5, 1002t

Ballard Snow Liniment Co., Your

Snow Liniment cured an old sore on

the side of my chin that was supposed

to bo a cancer. The sore wa stubborn

and would not yield to treatment, un-

til I tried Snow Liniment, which did

the work In short order. My sUter,

Mrs. Sophia J, Carson, Allcnsvllle,

Mlflln County, Pa., has a sore and nils,

trusts that It ! cancer. Pleaso send

her a 50e bottle. For sale by D. J.

Fry.

Four Oases of Child Slavery.

Ksthcr.the "Htogto" Makw.-Jt- wsi

long past midnight when I entered the

foul smelling basement of, the Pitts-burg

tensment, No. , Wank street,

whero little Ksttor SUversteln eat by

her mother's sldo helping hw to make

cheap "stogies." This little Jowlsh

maiden was born In a Philadelphia ten-

ement le than eloven years ago. Her

father died of tuborculositf, and the

painful cough of tbo mother as she

works tells all too plainly that little

v.nr will eooner or Uter be com- -

ia,i. nmhunud. Thftfa are four
n,N,r Llldren. whloh expblns why

J VMVI" -

little lather roust go 10 cuvv u

and then work ten or twelve hours at

a stretch. How long will she be able

to do it f
The Tiny Flower Makers.

At No. HI Sullivan street, on thd

lower Wwt Side of New i'ofk, In an
Irish-Italia- n Mum, Uvea the-- uanva
family. Mary, the oldest g(J, "
but ah has not gone to school long

eaotmh ia 1 U "
paper. Aagellsa is U, aid tkwe are

Mil IV
4

MHl
v

Suits M

to $25.00

t

and $ J 8.00

Mill Store

threo younger boys. Thoy- - all worlcoa
artificial flowers, tolling fnem very
early in tho morning until late t alght,
tor Kio uumo manuiaciuro or eueap
flowers Is ono of tho iIili am.
ploymonls, Somotlmes, wheti they are '

very nucgry, iiary gois a jou lu urue
sot's cany factcn-- . Ir Prlace tree4.
near Hrondhrav. Rho wn wrtdocr ttr
during the last slack sesaea ia flowers.

..r yi t i.amy, rouriQon" lers ihk ia
Syracuse, Now Xok, during he ske
or tuo Inst canning eeosoa, I watweu
littlo May Mills at her werk. Whea
It was over, at half- - past tea'oeleek
at night, I spoke to her and learned
that she had worked from seven, o'cleek
that morning. Asked how old she was.
she nnswerod glibly, "I'm 14, tit',"
Hnt when I asked hoi to tell mjhr
"real ago" instead of her "make- - h
bollove" age, sho answered; M Eight n
hist Friday, sir." Utile -- Mayy who v;

Is nn American child, born of Amerl W

can born parents, had never been to S

nlinnl In linr llfn " 'pnnta tn WnHW. 'i".. .: "r " ' : :. s s
gord.'n," clio a Id, . ane.,11 living ia $
a Inml nf ttliftMl-- .

iC 4- W i .
?

Sure, Curv 'for PJles.
Itching piles produce moisture and

cause itching, this form, ns well a '

blind, bleodlnir or protruding plles.'kco t
cured by Dr. Dosan-koj'- s Pile Jtwueiy.
Stops Itchln'g and bleeding, twmm
tumors. COo a jar nt druggists, or seat
by mail.' Treatlio free. sWrIto me ,,,
about your case. Dr. Hosanko, PhlU,,
Pa. . Ir,

o

Annual Reception Tonight.
A't Irifiunnno Hnll, this evening, will

tnko place tho annual receptlon glrea ' ,

by President and Mrs. J, HColoman .

to tho students lu tho various colleges j
of the University. This reeeptlon Is

looked upon as the cllmnx' qJ the
events at the University, aai the '"

fuuctlon Is always largely attended by

the professors In tho various depart, .

monts, and many of the resident alum
nl and friends of the colleo. President

und Mrs. Coleman aro royal entertain-cru- .

and a pleasant time Is anticipate!
i

Men Wwrt
Sawmill and lumber yard laborers, v

2.25 pr day. Woodsmen, 4?.C5 to

$3.00, Steady work. Apply to 8oeWi-Kell- y

Lumbor Co., Eugene, Or,
. 'in

$105.00 to la CHven Away,

Who Waata the Uoaay?
Who will write us the beet otory of

personal experles.ee In using ALLIEN'
Hv.i.v.niMtia 1). D. B. FLOUKI We

want 100 UfstitconlaU, cot to exceed t
200 words each, and we will Jy fa

thorn.
Wrlto aud tell us why a4 where ye

t houirht S Ii. VUOUlt and Iwir lHI
yon havo uwl it. Tell us ow yo Uko

It aJ whether you nave rwiaa w

srreeable and wholesome ta41tftt to

the family menu. Tell wi about U
PAN CAKES, the BOT0W MUF-

FINS, the FKU1T PUDDINO' aad the

FAMOUS U08TOH BROWN HK3AD.

Now. to tk porsea a4Ug u to
best recoBMadat(pa and the raoot ar.

tlstlc letter, wo will pay $5.00 la gold

Md wo will pay 1.00 oah for 10 oil

r letters that w !, wo ww w iw
thoeo lottoro la alvortWng, Vol

ao saw wiU be)o1etea wiio i

wrltt toril or to wnir,
If you Uvo aot uj4 Hif noia i

B. B. Flour get n paeksgo aad begin

Mwj we will giro you oulsklwt tiaio

to take advantage of this ofer.
Every good grocer oU It 7

HI 4ml .lirifttlott la 1YMT MOkaM.

Use to feur prlaclo rtflp
vrrU y oo It. yo KM ;""
U your orieaeo,

ALK'i , , WPn
Iael$ Coaot Footer, 9 J, CoL
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